Prepare to be scared
Scarefest is an action-packed weekend of adventure for Scouts, Explorers, Guides and Rangers.

On Saturday participants can take part in a range of activities from archery and caving to circus skills and the 3G swing. As night falls, Gilwell Park is transformed; with themed activities, scary mazes, funfair rides, and a spectacular laser and fireworks display.

‘Our group really got on and bonded thanks to the great activities.’

‘Particular activities singled out for praise were circus skills, the cage funfair ride, all the mazes, making a pumpkin carving and the fireworks.’

‘They enjoyed the activities, the theme, and the independence.’

‘The fireworks were absolutely fantastic.’

‘Scary, lots of fun, lots of laughs and screams.’

Who
Scouts, Explorer Scouts, Guides and Rangers (under 18 years)

When
30 Oct - 1 Nov 2020

Where
Scout Adventures Gilwell Park, Chingford, London, E4 7QW

How much?

**Friday arrival** Two nights camping and activities from Friday night.
Young people £37, leaders £5

**Saturday arrival** One night camping and activities from Saturday morning.
Young people £30, leaders £5

**Saturday only** Saturday activities.
Young people £25, leaders £5

Catering options and merchandise are also available to purchase.

For bookings and more information visit scarefest.org.uk or email scarefest@scouts.org.uk
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